Space lasers from Modulight  by unknown
NASA’s  scramjet engine (super-
sonic combustion ramjet) is
being developed  for  next-gen-
eration missiles, aircraft and
space vehicles.
Taitech Inc, an Ohio R&D
company hopes to help by
offering  MOEMS sensors. Like
conventional engines, scramjets
burn fuel by combining it with
oxygen.But at high speeds, con-
ventional engines cannot pull
in enough oxygen to sustain
combustion. Scramjets use
inlets that draw in heated air
and there is much to be
learned about these workings.
The Air Force and Taitech are
using a wind tunnel and pres-
sure sensors designed by
Taitech, which measure the
fluctuating pressure as air pass-
es through the inlets and mixes
in the engine chambers.
Don Abeysinghe,Taitech
researcher and an adjunct fac-
ulty member at the University
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MOEMS looks to SiC
Quintessence Photonics
Corporation (QPC) in
California claims to have devel-
oped 2D surface-emitting diode
arrays made from a single piece
of semiconductor.
It has just demonstrated a
monolithic semiconductor chip
that contains a 3x25 array of
laser diodes and emits more
than 100 W CW. It claims that
the technology is scalable to
produce arrays that emit more
than 1000 W.
In contrast, high-power diode
arrays on the market today
emit a few hundred watts made
from a stack of edge-emitting
discrete bars (a strip of semi-
conductor wafer containing up
to 25 individual laser diodes)
soldered together in series.
A drawback here is that bars
each have to be cleaved and
are tricky to connect, package
and cool.
When making its wafer of edge-
emitting laser diodes QPC etch-
es a series of 45o mirrors next
to the diodes to reflect their
light out of the surface of the
wafer. As a result, 2D arrays of
laser diodes can be made from
a single piece of semiconduc-
tor without the need for cleav-
ing the wafer into a series of
discrete bars.
Web: http://www.qpc.cc/
technologies.htm
New 2D design laser
diode arrays of Cincinnati, is designing
MOEMS pressure sensors on
optical fibres that can be incor-
porated in scramjet simula-
tions.The MOEMS hybrid pro-
vides the sensitivity and size
advantages of MEMS eliminat-
ing the need for electrical sig-
nals. Electromagnetic currents
within the engine interfere
with electrical signals and can
affect the results.
Abeysinghe chemically bonds
glass fibre to a sensor head,
bypassing temperature-sensitive
adhesives.The process creates a
cavity between the fibre and Si
layer. Pressure changes outside
the device force the MEMS
membrane to deform, detected
when a light beam passes
through the optical fibre and is
reflected back.The device, no
larger than the tip of the fibre,
allows the use of arrays of sen-
sors for a dynamic environment.
Abeysinghe’s MOEMS system
still needs work.Scramjet engine
temperatures are too volatile for
Si-based MOEMS, and he's con-
sidering a switch to the more
robust SiC for the MOEMS
device. He is reported in con-
tact with NASA Glenn Research
Center, a client of Taitech and a
leader in SiC technology.
Finland’s laser diode manufac-
turer Modulight is to supply
fibre-pigtailed laser diodes for
use in the Soil Moisture and
Ocean Salinity (SMOS) satellite
mission being run by the
European Space Agency (ESA).
The satellite will be used for
global observations of key vari-
ables of the Earth's climate and
environment systems and is the
first of its kind in the world.
Modulight lasers will be an
essential part of the optical har-
ness of the MIRAS instrument.
Space lasers
from Modulight
The Quintessence Photonics Corp
platform is claimed scalable to
1000 Watts or more.
